How to Add A Network Printer On a Mac

1. Go to the apple in the top left corner of the screen

2. After selecting the apple select system preferences

3. After selecting system preferences select Printer & Scan
4. After selecting printer & scan select + sign to add a printer

5. After selecting the IP tab in the address field input the ip address for the network printer. In the name field change the name for the network printer. Select print using and then select printer software.

6. After choosing select printer software in the search fill type the manufactory of the network printer and select the correct printer driver for the model of the network printer and select OK.
7. After choosing select printer software in the search fill type the manufactory of the network printer and select the correct printer driver for the model of the network printer and select OK.

8. After selecting ok select add

9. After selecting add select add
10. After selecting ok you have successfully installed a network printer.